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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1902.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

upp. w: & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Busldmg Material
including shingles, door, win-'dow- s,

moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every--thin- g

that is found in a first-iclas- s

lumber yard.

Let Us Do
Your Hauling

We do trucking and hauling
of all description at reason-
able prices'.

Your horses will be well cared
for if taken to the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, corner
West Alta and Lillith streets.
Hay, grain and all kinds of
feed bought and sold.

Horses for sale at all times.

WILLIAM CONNEEEY, Prop.,
Successtor to Hays & Connerley.

"SOAP, SOUP AND SALVATION."

Will Be the Theme of Colonel French
at the Congregational Church

Colonel George French, ot the Snl- -
vnuon Army, is in Pendleton and will
speak tonight nt the Congregational
church. Ho Is accompanied by Major
Dubbins, of Portland, and other offic-
ers.

Colonel French Is an officer of 10
years' standing, having been captur-
ed by tho army at Bristol, England,
In 18S1. He has been In America nine
years and Is a naturalized citizen.

Prior to his appointment to tho
United States ho was commissioned
to organize and dovelop tho work ot
tho Salvation Armv in Holland. Dur
ing tho two and one-hal- f years that
colonel French was there, moat of
the largest cities In that country were
"opened," to use tho army phraso,
the principal ones being Itotterdam,
The Hague, Arnhelm, Daventor and
Leewarden.

Colonel George French.

Since the colonel took up his head-- '
quarters at Chicago, his work there
has attracted unusual attention. He
established a labor bureau and finds
work for over 70 per cent of the ap-

plicants for work. He also opened
three "shelters" which accommodat-
ed 180,000 people in six months.

As a public speaker, Colonel French
Is very popular. The dallies of the
large cities Invariably speak well of
his addresses.
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to Wear
H
2 Tan, Black and Kersey

season's goods, we show none other.

1
.

$6;88

Is the regular price;rfor Oct. and 31

$4.44

A line of Skirts
y-- with Satin Braids j Jackets

'trimmed with Satin Jackets
with Guaranteed Taffeta.

H
Regular Price. Housekeeper's Sal6

$14.44

22 Walking 5 row stitching

$1.98
Regular Price. Housekeeper's

1 $1.11

Lined Fleeced Kimonas, long and short

Tho Kansas City Star Bays: "He Hand, the direction of Caval- -

Is a powerful and convincing speaker, lore Emllo Hlvela, will give a concert
and veiy much In In all heint tho Frnzor next Monday ovenlng,
says, and to hit tho point atOf all the really first-clas- s foreign
onco without nny oratorical claptrap."

Tho New York World: "Ho is pre-
possessing, Is a musician and fluent
speakor, as well as an inspiring lead-
er and wlso commander."

Spiritually and socially tho nrmy Is
advancing In the Pacific Coast prov-
ince, and tho earnest 2eal which the
colonel Is throwing Into tho move-
ment, Is bringing about a healthy, vig-
orous condition to tho army In this
part of the country.

"The Convict's Daughter."
No wonder "Tho Convict's Daugh-

ter" has becomo a word,
for It Is one ot the few melodramatic
productions that leave behind a re-
freshing atmosphere. The amusement-lovin- g

will havo a chanco to
pass on the merits of "The Convict's
Daughter" at tho Frazor opera house
tonight. Corao and see tho pretty
Southorn homo of Colonel Could, tho
old hut at the quarries, and the dar-
ing sensational escape of "Weary
Willie" on tho top of the
freJgbt train. Prices, lower floor, 76c;
gallery, 51)0- ,- box seats, $1.

"A Wise Wember."

If you are looking for fun
And the worth of your "mon," ,
To tho theater you'll go,
Take seats In a row.
And be sure to remember
The play's "A Wise Member."
C. B. Marvin's production
And henco tho deduction
Twill surely be light,
Entertaining and bright.
There's a cheerful yqung liar,
A sporty high flyer,
He borrows a wifo
For a day not for life.
He borrows a baby,
A house and lot, maybe.
His uncle Is "wise,"
But doesn'--t drop to his lies.
This brings complications
And many vexations.
Till at laBt the truth's told;
"A Wise Member's" been sold.
Hemember the date;
Get seats, ere too late.
If you miss lt'you'11 lose
A sure cure for the blues.

Italian Band.
Mr. Channmg Ellery's Royal Italian

at

42 inches wide 10c yard.
7-- 4 63 inches wide .. .. 16 2-- 3 c yard.
9- -4 81 inches 19c yard.
10- -4 90 Inches wide 22c yard.

5--4 45 wide ..
6--4 54 wide. .

7- -4 63 Inches wide . .

8- -4 72 inches wide .

9- -4 81 Inches wide . .

10'4 90 inches wide
4-- 4 Lonsdale muslin
4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom

'earnest
seems

plibllc

Waiehouse

Few our Prices For
30 and

Unbleached Sheeting

Bleached Sheeting
. . 12'c per

. . . ,15c per
. . 17c per yd.

. . . 20c per yd.
. . 222c per yd.

, . . . 25c per
. . .7Jc per yd.

8c per

Cotton Blankets
85c cotton blanket 68c.

$1.25 cotton
$2.00 $1.60.

Wool Blankets
grey wool blankets . . . , $2.95.
white wool blankets .. ..$3.95.

$6.50 white wool blankets .. .. $5.35.
$7.50 wool blankets .. ..

All Reduced Prices

October 30 and 31

musical organizations that havo vis
Ited America, this band Is easily the
best. It Is a well-know- and always
conceded fact that tho Italians oxcol
other nations of tho world In tho nrts,
particularly and what Ameri-
ca Is to tho world In a
way, Italy Is In art. Her supremacy
has ncvor been questioned, hence
when It Is known that tho Royal Ital-
ian Band Is composed of 65 of the
lending band musicians of their native
country, It will bo readily seen that
It Is a superior organization. When
tho band was organized the utmost J

care was taken to get oi.ly those who
were capable soloists.

I Prices, first 13 rows, $1; last three
I rows, 76c; gallery, 50c; box
51.50.

Now
Plans For the St. Paul.
York, Oct. 30. Itallroad and

Spreads

Curtains

Table Napkins
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Rheumatism
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treated
blood,

financial circles considerably brings Buch prompt and lasting relief
the being attacks the disease

day tho directors tho Chicago, tte biood( neutralizes the acids, and
Milwaukee- - Paul road. Is,' irritating poisonoustt, mectilVlnt;? h0, 8toc,k-- i substances from the system.

$25,000,000 wstock and Afj c
blood, and. f?10 U1B1JU-- I

lates through the bodj--, the corroding,sitlpn made tho funds.
said that extensions tho copper

country Northern Michigan
contemplated, whllo other quarters f V r At i- -

asserted that the stock win nappny rcneveu worn ins.com- -

Milwaukee road a cdnuectlon tho
Coast that

with Northern Securities roads.

Must Pay See Hanging.
Or., Oct.

Storey, Multnomah county,
summates present

A. Beldlng, who
killed wife, her paramour, Frank
Woodward and her mother, Mrs.
Lemuel McCroskey, last July, will

tomorrow
criminal money the

couucdmcu juiui mucu
those who attend the shall
pay the support, Bold-ing'- s

boy, whom the noose
will make orphan. last ac-

counts there a brisk demand
tickets tho execution.
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HOUSEKEEPGR'S SMLE
At peoples

selected Friday, October she can the
aim prices but

idea selling.

Ready
Department

Jackets,

trimmed
Braids;

A of
October 31

Inches
Inches

under

muslin

cotton

fancy $5.95.

music,

Shorlff

Bed
$1.00 white spreads
$1.50 white spreads $1.15.
$2.00 white spreads $1.65.
$3.50 white $2.85.

$1.15, $1i45, $2.10.

Lace

$1.00
$1.50 $1,05.
$2.00 $1.45.
$2.50 $1.95.
$3.00 $2.15.
$5.00 C.95.

Scrims Silkeline,

Linen,
Towels

linen
linen
linen

$1.00 Damask
$1.25 linen 'Damask

$1.35, $1.65,
$6.50.

TOWEL8, each; Crash
towellnp, yard.
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warehouse
We have and 30 h and 31st, as days when many articles that come to her notkJ

to make a sale long to be in Space will permit us to quote on every article,
few in each line give an prices what are

this

30

Tailor Made Suits.

lined

$20

Gray Skirts,

household

fast-movin- g

wide

yd.
yd.

yd.

yd

blanket 95c.
blanket

$3.50
$5.00

at

commercial

Beats,

acid
Wlllll

Portland,

intention,
deliberately

towards

78c.

bed
83c,

39c,

kind
kind

Curtain Netts,
reduced prices.

and

3gc,
Damask 63c.

linen 78c.
g5e.
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and

and

remedies

contain

sufferers

SWIFT

Boys' Cloth
ing

So far October has brok
all previous records, which

account for by the
Tremendous Bargains

we have been giving all
departments. We propose
to close

October in Blaze

Glory

Fifty Small Boys' Suits
24 10 years.

Sailors, Double Breasted
Reefers, Russian Blouse,
all this season's goods,
latest style cut for
this season.

$2.50 value, $1.75
3 50 2,50
4.50 3.50
2.90 "

4.50
7.00 5.00

October 30 and 31
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